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Brother Joe's Newsletter

April, 2021
 

     
    Greetings! Visitor

 

 

  

 

 

Outcry Ministry Friends - Newsletter
FRIENDS OF OUTCRY GREETINGS!
 
OVERVIEW 
 
Street Preaching 6 times
Pickups and Deliveries 8 times
Clean Ups 14 Times
Special Services 5 
Office Days 6
Trailer Repair Days 2
 
 
Thurs April/1/2021 - Clean up days, Miss Lisa and I picked up stuff from
Sherrill Adkins.
 
Fri April/2/2021 - Clean up day.
 
Sat April/3/2021 - I pulled a muscle between my shoulder blades slowed
me down some but I cleaned most of the day.
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Sun April/4/2021 - Worked some on newsletters.
 
 
Mon April/5/2021 - I cleaned out the attic at the Church dropped it into
the dumpster below. Later that night I was hauling our trailer Checkers to
unload to wash a load of hats, gloves and scarves and I had a brand new
wheel bearing burn and a wheel and tire take off down the road.
 
 
Tues April/6/2021 - I had the broken trailer pulled to Akron Tire for
repair thank you Sam and crew. Miss Lisa and I got groceries for my Mom,



then I chased parts for the trailers repair.
 
 
Weds April/7/2021 - I emptied tons of hats, scarves, gloves out of
trailer for hand washing.
 
 
Thurs April/8/2021 - I towed an old van to scrap from “The Lot”, Worked
on another one of the 6 cleanups I have going on at the same time. I put
insurance back on “Silver” our 2021 Dodge pick up to haul trash.
 



 
 
Fri April/9/2021 - I hauled a huge load of logs from another hopeful
parking area Big Fun! That night I fed, clothed, sang and preached Rolling
Back the Stone in the Uptown Transylvania District.
 
 
Sat April/10/2021 - Miss Lisa and I took 3 truckloads of hygiene items to
our U-HAUL storage units.
 
 
Sun April/11/2021 - We attended services at the Taylor Center Baptist
where Brother James Schuler is pastor they had a guest speaker that day.
 
 
Mon April/12/2021 - I took another huge load out of the Churches
basement to our U-HAUL storage units.
 
 
Tues April/13/2021 - Office Day/ Brother Joe here came down with a
Upper Respritory Infection.
 
 
Weds April/14 /2021 - Office Day.
 
 
Thurs April/15/2021 - Office Day.
 





 
 
Fri April/16 /2021 - I clothed, fed, sang, and preached “To Seek and To
Save” in Death Valley in South West Detroit.
 
 
Sat April/17 /2021 - Miss Lisa and I picked up more hygiene items and
cleaned up at the Church and took supplies to our U-HAUL units.
 
 
Sun April/18 /2021 - I did not have one wink of sleep all night long.
Later in the afternoon after I slept a few hours I sent in our January
newsletter and typed most of the February Newsletter.
 
 
Mon April/19 /2021 - I met Bud Mc Callah to get him keys t the van I
tried to scrap, I finished the February online letter. That night I fed,
clothed, sang and  preached “Forgiveness” on Michigan Ave.
 
 
Tues April/20/2021 - After a stretch of fairly decent weather, we had a
snow storm which was really good for our getting clothing out. Miss Lisa,
Brother Curtis Hamilton and I fed, clothed, sang and I preached “Suffer The
Little Children To Come Unto Me” at Spanish Alley. That night I went up to
the Victory Baptist Church in Hartland Michigan to a special meeting.
 
 
Weds April/21/2021 - I had a bad case of exhausted “Vampire Hours”
and slept in late (Thank God) that evening I attended services at Ryan
Guenther’s Bible conference.
 
 
Thurs April/22/2021 - Brother Curtis Hamilton and I fed, clothed, sang
and I preached “As Thyself”. Then Miss Lisa and I went up to Pastor Ryan
Guenther’s meeting to hear Brother Kyle Stephens and Pastor David
Peacock.
 
 
Fri April/23/2021 - That evening Ryan’s meeting.
 
 
Sat April/24/2021 - Cleaned out our old house shed then, hand washed
winter gear, had to run out and by a mower after 2 old ones failed.
 
 
Sun April/25/2021 - Miss Lisa and I attended the evening services at the
Loomis Park Baptist Churches Missions Conference, where Brother Rich
Zawadzki is Pastor. I sang and gave a mini update on our ministry. Brother
Mitchell was the guest speaker. Great meeting and the Church took up a
huge load of hygiene items for our outreach.
 
 
Mon April/26/2021 - I cleaned up more at the Church building during
the day. Later that evening I met Steven Diadiun a good load from a Ladies
Prayer group both clothing and hygiene items.
 
 
Tues April/27/2021 - I received word from a young man named Daniel
Ewald who is the son of old friends Mike and Vickie Ewald. He joined me to
help clean up at my Father in Laws while web waited for Brother Curtis to
meet us in cleaning up at the Church. After cleaning there we cleaned
trailers a bit at “The Lot” then we decided to go up and fed, clothed, sang
and I preached “But To Serve” up in the Uptown Transylvania District. Good
wild night.
 
 
Weds April/28/2021 - I spent a good number of hours replacing the
safety chains on the De Shano trailer, then cleaned more on my Father in
Laws garage. That night Brother Daniel Ewald, Brother Curtis Hamilton and
I went and fed at the latest “Motel Hell” that we’ve ministering at. One of
the young addicted girls died which brought in the City and Police and ½ of
the Motel has been shut down. We need prayer for 2 girls Ginger and
Missa. The new Fentynl and Crack Cocaine is killing a generation of young
people, I’ll spare all the details but it was a wild night.       
 
                                                                            
Thurs April/29/2021 - Rainy Day, Office Day, newsletter and banking.
 
 



Fri April/30/2021 - I unloaded the pew that I was using for staging and
took most of our old newsletters and DVD’s to our U-HAUL storage units.
Then Curtis Hamilton, Dan Ewald and I cleaned on the Summer trailer. That
night Miss Lisa joined us and we fed, clothed, sang and I preached “When
Jesus Came By” at Death Valley in South West Detroit.
 
Love Y'all! 
For The Streets
Brother Joe and Miss Lisa Hicks.
Acts 16:31 ...believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved...
313-414-8190
Street Ministry Needs - "Tennis Shoes  & Tater Chips Time!"
Gordon Food Service gift cards
Canned food
Dollar Store handled bags
Back packs
Socks
Men's / women's tennis shoes
Baby wipes / sterile wipes
Hygiene items
Wrapped snacks
Women's Leggings
Box fans / window fans
www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com
  
Calendar Of Events
Each month we hold several events around the city. You can can
find photos and more calendar events like the National Day of
Prayer held in downtown Detroit at the McNamara Building. For
more details, you can click here for photo galleries and the
calendar. 
Follow Us On Facebook.
 

  
How Can You Help?
Please visit our website for details. (Click here for website)You can
fill out our form or donate as well. There are many ways you can
help make a difference. We appreciate all you do to help.Or, you
can send your kind donation here!Kyle Joe Hicks
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741Sincerely, Brother Joe & Miss Lisa
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